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Some loans are now available for 
houses and small apartments. 
Buyers with a decent down pay

ment can buy excellent rental proper
ties. Prices and values have declined 
in real estate to the point vvhere 
almost any investment will give the 
investor cash flow. We recommend 
real estate, not just because it is our 
business, but also because it has the 
best track record during recent years. 
Sales have slowed in real estate, 
which is the best time for investment. 

When you own a rental house or 
houses in your home community, 
you are well on your way to wealth 
in the future. Another possibility is 
an investment home or condo at your 
favori te vacation spot. 

There are three common types of resi
dential real estate commonly used as 
rental units in most areas. Privately 
owned rental houses, cooperative 
housing projects and condominiums. 
Since there is a large market for rental 
housing, resi den tial rental properties 
can be a very lucrative investment. 

Each of these investments involves 

a basic human need, which is living 
arrangements. 

Homes And Co-ops 

Individual ownership of a home is 
quite familiar to most everyone. Joint 
ownerships are different. The way 
joint ownership is achieved is what 
distinguishes condominiums from 
co-ops. In a typical co-op, a coopera
tive housing corporation is the title 
owner of the entire property. The 
unit owners are tenant-shareholders 
of the corporation whose stock hold
ings entitle them to lease to occu py 
a unit and use the common grounds. 
The corporation runs the property 
and the tenant-shareholders are each 
responsible for a pro-rata share of all 
operating expenses. 

Condos 

The condominium is the more com
mon type of joint ownership. In 
a condominium, each unit mvner 
owns an interest in real estate and is 
responsible for taxes, assessments, 
mortgage financing, and repair and 
maintenance work on the unit. The 
deed to the condominium unit also 
grants the owner an undivided inter
est in the common elements of the 
development. So the condominium 
unit owner enjoys almost all the 
benefits - and shoulders the same 
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(continued) 

the individual unit is reported responsibilities--that a private rentals, a rental agent in the resort 
separately, the management homeowner does. community normally handles the 
fee is deducted and the balrental. An owner might handle a Vacation Areas ance is sent to the owner, long-term rental in his hometown, 
usually on a monthly reportA leisure or vacation condo but short-term rentals, as short as 
ing basis. minium can take many forms. a week-end should be handled 

It may be a project consisting by a management specialist. The Under a rental-pool arrange
of detached houses, town management cODlpany in a resort ment, condominium-unit
houses, garden apartment or will have a staff comparable to a owners agree to place their 
high-rise apartment buildings. hotel staff, with cleaning persons, units in a common pool. They 
Condominium units may maintenance personnel and full all share the expenses of the 
run from one-room studio time bookkeepers and office staff rental operation and receive a 
apartments to four-bedroom to handle the turnover and keep share of the net rental income. 
houses. Equipping each bed the house or unit available. This is figured on the basis of 
room with its own bath and the proportion that their unit Management fees will vary widely. providing a foyer can provide bears to all the units in the They will be a higher percentage flexibility. A two-bedroom condominium for the particuthan a management company apartment with a sofa bed in lar accounting period. The would charge in a non-resort area the living room could rent to proportion is computed by defor a month-to-month rental of a three separate couples sharing termining the number of days home or apartment. The tenant the unit. that the unit was in the rental in a month-to-month rental may 

pool (i.e., the total rental days A condominium may even be stay for years, while the resort 
in the accounting period less in the form of a condominium rental may change many times m 
the days in that period during hotel, in which rooms are sold a month. 
which the owner occupied the to investors and, when not Rental Arrangements unit himself). occupied by them, are rented 

on a day-to-day basis. Room The rental may be handled as a The manager leases pooled 
owners get the rental fees less direct rental or on a pooled rental units according to the terms 
a charge for management, arrangement, depending on the of the agreement, collects and 
maintenance, taxes, etc. agreement with the management pools the rental mcome, pays 

company. all the rental pool's expenses, The Rentals 
and pays each owner his net In the direct rental, each rental ofWhen owners rent vacation share. 



Here Are The Most 
Important Points In Negotiations 
The natural focal point of 
a real estate purchase con
tract is the selling price of the 
home, but the price isn't the 
only factor that determines 
the net bottom line for both 
the buyer and the seller. Is a 
bargain for the buyer really a 
bargain if he or she is paying 
all the transaction costs? Is a 
top price for the seller really a 
top price if the buyer wants all 
the furniture to be included in 
the purchase-pr4ee?- Or if the 
buyer can't come up with the 
down payment or qualify for 
a mortgage? 

Before you decide to go ahead 
with a great price, here are 
five other bottom-line points 
to consider: 

1. What are the estimated 
transaction costs and who will 
pay for what? 

Typical costs include the bro
kers' commission, a home in
spection, a termite inspection, 
escrow or attorney's fees, a title 
search, an owner's title insur
ance policy, transfer taxes and 
recording fees. The price tags 
on these items vary greatly 
around the country. Who pays 
for what is a matter of both lo
cal custom and negotiation. 

- 2.H<lw -much money-is ~he-

buyer putting into escrow and how 
soon? 

A big deposit - called "earnest 
money" - and a substantial down 
payment are generally seen as a 
sign that the buyer is serious about 
completing the transaction. From 
the seller's point of view, the more 
money the buyer places in escrow 
and the sooner the money is trans
ferred, the better. 

3. Is there a mortgage financing 
contingency and hGW specific is it? 

The mortgage escape clause is a 
must for buyers, unless they're 
paying all cash for the home. With
out this contingency, buyers can 
be legally obligated to purchase 
the home even if they can't obtain 
financing. Further, an open-ended 
statement that says the buyer will 
obtain a loan "at the prevailing 
rate of interest" leaves the buyer 
completely exposed to interest rate 
tluctuations. A statement that says 
the loan must be at an interest rate 
"not to exceed xx percent" and on 
specified terms is preferable. 

4. What furniture, fixtures and ap
pliances, if any, are being sold with 
the property? 

Technically, anything that's perma
nently affixed to or installed in the 
home is real property. Everything 

else is the seller's personal 
property. This distinction is a 
narrow one and it naturally 
1eads to a fair amount of con
fusion. Are built-in appliances 
real property or personal prop
erty? What about a shelving 
system? A chandelier? Win
dow coverings? Potted plants 
in the backyard? Sellers who 
intend to remove anything 
that's attached to the home 
should have that spelled out 
in the contract. And the same 
goes for buyers who expect to 
acquire any of the furniture or 
other movables. 

5. What will happen if eith~r- 
side breaches the contract? 

Unless an unmet contingency 
triggers the abandonment of 
the contract, it's a binding le
gal document. Buyers who 
fail to perform can lose their 
deposit money. Sellers who 
try to back out can be sued for 
"specific performance," which 
forces the sale of the home to 
the buyer. Many contracts also 
specify that disputes must be 
brought in small-claims court 
or presented for arbitration or 
mediation. 

Tip: Ask your real estate agent 
to go over the standard con
tract with you before you re
ceive or make a purchase offer. 
That way, you'll know what to 
expect and be prepared to nego
ti_ate. tile pestde.al ygu .cangel, f _ 

Final Touches on aHouse Before Listing
 
When you are selling a home, 
you do not just put it on the 
market without some kind 
of a pre-marketing fix-up. A 
few people put a "junker" 
for sale "as is" but this is 
rare. Whether it is a complete 
remodel and upgrade or just a 
thorough cleaning, there will 
be some preparation. 

Most everyone has heard all of 
the hints about the gardening, 
the painting, fixing faucets, 

etc., sO here are a few hints that 
you may not have heard before. 

• Add a window or a skylight to 
a dark room. If you do not want to 
cut holes, at least add a new light 
fixture. 

• Home offices are hot. Why 
not show one of the bedrooms 
furnished as a home office. 

• Use closet organizers. They give 
up to twice as much usable space. 

Most important, they make 
the space look larger. 

• Get rid of the "pack 
rat" look in any room by 
removing excess furniture. 
A room packed with furniture 
looks smaller than it is. 

• Visit the "open houses" 
that our office holds for our 
"for sale" clients. We will be 
glad to go over various rooms 
with you and show you what 
is right and wrong about a 
home bemg shown. f 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability
 
lb~ lollowing is" summary oflh~ ilY"ibble and pending residence< locatcd on lh~ Easl (BEACH) side ofOC£Al\ !:llvd. (AlA) in !:loea Ralon. 

0.1 % 103.9% is Low Im'CTlIOJ") • 4.0% [0 6.9% i, Balalle~d u"'cnlory ~ 7.0% (0 9.9% is Hlcil [m'~mory • 10.0%';' is £xe~;SJ\c In\enlory 

North Beach 
(Nor,h ojPo 1'1"':;0 Purl: Road Oil Narrh OCEAS Blvd. - l.wed (rom .\"01']"11 10 SOlllh) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price Rilnge PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 00% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2070 Athena 4 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2066 Ocean RccfTowcrs 55 7 12.7% 381 499.9K 10 998K 0 
2000 Brighton 39 4 10.3% JOS J.795M (0 l.7M 0 

SIT ! orth Beach 106 11 10.4% 354 976K 0 

Boca Beach 
(Sot/rll ojPalmerlO Pork Rood ro rhe Boca fnlel on SO/lIh OCEA.\" Bh·d. - Listed ji-Oln .\"01'111 10 SOlllh.) 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A AD OM List Price Ran ge PC 
250 Marbella 155 :'\ 3.2% 106 537.SK to 950K 5 
:'\10 Boca Mar 38 2 5.3% 442 349.9K 10 449K 0 
:'\50 Bercsford 53 3 5.7% 476 1M 10 '-S5M 0 
400 Excelsior, '!lle 27 S 296% 216 3.4M to 7.95:'1 0 
500&550 CbalfollLe, TIle 378 19 5.0% 241 399 9K LO 87SK 6 
600 Sabat Shores 125 8 6.4% ISS 339K to 1.299M 1 
700 Sabal Point 67 2 3.0% 425 800K to 819K a 
750 Sabal Ridge :H 4 12.9% 195 950K 10 2.65M 0 
800 Presidential Place 42 1 2.4% 697 4.ISM 0 

SIT Boca Beach 916 50 5.5% 259 1.745M 12 

South Beach 
(501llh oj Ihe Bocallliel on Somh OCEAN Bird· LlSlcr/from ;\'o"rI1 11J Scml rj 

AddreH Condo Name TA AA %A ADOj\l List Price Range PC 
I IRO Cloister del Mar 9G 7 7..1% 242 J99.9K {O 599K (J 

1200 Cloistcr Bcach To\\crs 128 5 3.9% 26J 429K 10 565K 2 
1400&1500 Addison, The 169 11 6.5% 439 895K to 2.2M 0 
1800 Placlde, The 54 2 3. % 258 649.9K (0 900K 0 
2000 WhiLehall 164 13 7.9% 253 349K Lo 795K 3 
2494 Ar~gon, The 41 7 17.1% 222 1.999/""1 10 7.25M a 
2500 Luxuria, TIIC 24 1 4.7% 9 4.5M a 
26,,0 Straltord Anns 120 8 6 ;l>.' 290 785K 10 115M• I '0 2 
2diO Whitehall Soulh 256 18 7.0% 187 485K 10 2.S9iv1 4 
-'(1)0 Three Thousand SOllLh 80 9 11.3% 255 499K 10 49K (J 

SIT South Beach 1132 81 7.2% 262 1.099M 11 

Totals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 142 6.6% 268 1.317M 23 

Kev: 
T A = TOlal Number of Apanmems in DeYelopmenl .. AA = Number of Aparllnents .'\vailablc for Sale 

% A =Percent of Apanmerlls in Development For Snlc '" AD 01\·1 =Average Numocl of l.lilYs on Market per Li>lmg 

PC = Number of Apanmenls SOLD and Pending Closing 

.~ (QI-:iUi'lltI:J U C '1Jp ~J fi)J1 R.~IL$.11.: . OJI Fef.l1'uIJry •• :-(lI}Q Tt-J- rtPlc.~i'!:"· r:oo IS l.4icl...J II! ,,' h.' (If I:J 'III ~ .• ~1ftI ~ I~.!' x.:, ILS. 11L
 

K.. ~·LS. I.e..;- I !Htl .1' :ar:'~ 0: .' I.!;I; _"J: y~; :.~. rKJI\'lJ :-'blc for IIi •:("I11';;":j tl!zlu IW;:-'~il!~1 t~:,' R\I . MIS '1i'1l,e ~-r1 "It .~iIll e.'IiJ~J(' _ 1f"~I.' 'UII .~ ;::-u .til
 

'--1 bi, ~Ubl'lllli.lI';. deSIgned 10 (e r:de rcurale al'.d ilUlhcir.~ll I'e i'llkr1\'m,e'" i" l't'~a,,1 0 'he ><Jbj&L eovored II ;s ttl- "bl.led " lib I~,o lilldo., "nu B~ It 3[ Illr p~bh h~r I> If,I 
t'!:lgDged IJI rCr!"~'·:-rm.g Icg-::ll. r-.~-=o'Jrli\l1,g C olh.n prQression.:J1 5.-:r\,lc(' ]I le~rd .::JHCC Ls rCL{:.Iire;d, I e s.-.:nt":t: .If d l..·rJl1~p:-lel:l pr lr"ui It.~l l)!!'r:'tDIil S!":.-lLl d be: 5IJugll1.- - r'fQ(lJ n. 
_'e<:kmlJk'" c: r'Jr.. 1pic, JOI nil)' ~:i.1: ':cc1 b) " COnUll.!t1ee of It"Amer'~.u, lid A; - .~i~lIoo and :J C 1lU1~lllee or 1'01»,. h.c(S and As_illl i s. : JI)" .~II P.I;.. 1:,,,., d 


